Eleanor Boucher
September 11, 1932 - January 7, 2011

Eleanor Anne Boucher Cox was the heart of our family and will be dearly missed. She
passed away on January 7, 2011 in Provo, Utah at age 78. She gave us love and
enjoyment every day and her good works were many.
Anne was born in Calgary, Alberta on September 11, 1932, the daughter of Harold Dunbar
and Janet Leah Hamilton Boucher. The Boucher family later moved to Regina,
Saskatchewan and then Toronto, Ontario. She was always proud of her Canadian roots.
She had lifetime dear friends in each location; too many to mention but always
remembered. Canada remained strong in her heart, her identity and work ethic, enjoyment
and beautiful memories.
Anne attended Brigham Young University graduating in 1954 with a degree in Home
Economics and Education. Upon graduation she received the AWS Leadership Award.
She was one of the first two Relief Society Presidents called on the BYU campus when
student branches were first formed consisting of two branches for the entire campus. After
college, she first taught Home Economics in Jordan, Utah and then in Van Nuys,
California. She married Charles McArthur Cox (“Chuck”) on November 25, 1959 in the Salt
Lake City Temple.
They had four children, Chip, Rick, Janet, and Craig. They lived in Boston, Sacramento,
San Jose, Provo, Seattle, and settled again in Provo in 1973 where Chuck was a member
of the Business School faculty at Brigham Young University. Anne soon after began
teaching at Utah Technical College which is now called Utah Valley University. She, again,
met more personal and special friends than we can mention, but she enjoyed each
immensely.
Anne embraced family and professional life with warm delight, love, and diligence. Her
children each married and she has eight beautiful grandchildren with whom she loved to
play games until the last week of her life. They know her intimately and love her dearly.
Anne was a professor at what is now Utah Valley University In 1974 she was asked to
initiate the Department of Child Education, later expanding it to include Elementary
Education-- which became the foundation for the present day College of Education at
UVU. She served two terms as president of the Junior College Division of the National
Association for the Education of Young Children, and sat on the Judicial Advisory Board

for Foster Program Placements. She developed the Day Care Center at UVU as well as
other institutions that needed programs to accommodate working mothers, including Utah
Valley Regional Medical Center.
She was an active member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints serving
multiple times as Relief Society President, Young Women President, and Primary
President at both the Ward and Stake level.
After retiring in 1998, she and her husband went to China where they both took positions
of Professor at the Foreign Affairs College in Beijing as service for The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints. Returning to Utah she served as an Ordinance Worker in the
Provo Temple, traveled to Europe with her husband and friends, visited children
incessantly, played with her grandchildren, and shared her unquenchable zest for life with
all of those around her.
Anne’s circles of friends are as diverse as her interesting and substantial activities. They
enjoy each other and were often part of important work that she loved. While her friends
know her unending grace and friendliness, her family knows that her dignity and grace are
the most natural part of her, and have loved her in their lives in every way. She had a
unique way to make people happy in any situation with her humor and love.
She is survived by her husband, Charles M. Cox, four children Charles B. (Chip) Cox
(Shauna), San Ramon, California, Richard H. Cox, Orem, Utah, Janet Elle Cox,
Coronado, California, and Craig R. Cox (Joni), Chicago, Illinois, and a brother and sister,
H. David Boucher (Natalie), Sacramento, California and Lois Boucher Rennie (Robert), of
Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada; and their families, as well as loved Hamilton
cousins who she spent much time with in southern Alberta. She will be missed most and
continued to be loved eternally by her husband, her children, and grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held at 1:00 p.m., Wednesday, January 12, 2011 at the Edgemont
North Stake Center, 4560 Canyon Road, Provo, Utah. Friends may call at the Berg
Mortuary of Provo, 185 East Center Street, on Tuesday evening from 6 until 8 and at the
church Wednesday from 11:30-12:45 prior to services. Condolences may be sent to the
family through www.bergmortuary.com
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TS

I LOVE Anne! I am so sorry she is gone. When I first moved to Utah, I was a
pregnant (newly) single girl. Ann (and Barbara) took me under her wing and made
sure I succeeded in school. That was in 1984. To this day, whenever I saw Anne,
she remembered me and we would have long conversations. I will miss her.
Torri Davis - Orem, UT - student/friend - January 18, 2011 at 12:00 AM

AS

I was so sorry to here about Mrs. Cox's passing. She was my professor in several
classes at Utah Valley State College and she inspired me to be a better student
and person. I'm sorry for your loss.
Aimee - Sandy, UT - Student - January 14, 2011 at 12:00 AM

RM

Anne was my freshman roomate at BYU in 1951/52 in Campus Dorm. We were
both Home Economics majors and so we shared several classes, as well. Last
year when my grandson was called on a mission to Toronto, I looked her up in the
Alumni directory and found that she lived in Provo. Two weeks ago I moved to
Provo and planned to get in touch with Anne to share some old memories. I was
saddened to learn that I was too late. My condolences go to her family and
friends.
Rayna Pace Larson - Provo, UT - college room mate - January 13, 2011 at 12:00 AM

GC

Because Anne was inspired to introduce her uncle (my Dad) - Robert Hamilton to
my Mom(her dear friend from Toronto) - Patricia McCormack, a lovely union in the
Cardston Alberta Temple occurred June 25, 1953. I was born the following May,
and was blessed to be named Gayle "Anne" - a tribute to my Mom's best friend. I
have always felt a closeness to my dear cousin Anne...
In 1974, when I was attending a year at BYU, I arrived in Provo, without housing
accommodation, and was welcomed into Chuck and Anne's home indefinitely...
fortunately for them Heritage Halls found a spot for me within a week, but the
Cox's made me feel like part of the family while I was there. Thank you...
Happy family memories include trips to Utah, and visiting with Anne and Chuck.
Without exception we were invited for a hamburger barbeque, and corn roast!
Such a lovely, gracious, sincere, wife, Mom, Grandma, sister... Anne Cox...We
are all better because of knowing and loving her.
Our heartfelt sympathies
Gayle Anne Hamilton Low - Lethbridge, Alberta - cousin - January 12, 2011 at 12:00 AM

RF

Dear Chuck and family,
So sorry to hear of Anne's passing. We were glad we got to see both of you just
about a month ago at Chuck-a-Rama when we were dining there. It was good to
have a brief visit. We so much enjoyed working with both of you at the Provo
Temple and will cherish our association there. You are in our thoughts and
prayers and wish only blessings of comfort to you in the future hard days. God
bless. Ralph and Norma
Ralph and Norma Richardson - Heber City, UT - friends - January 11, 2011 at 12:00 AM

JC

Dear Chuck & family:
Our thoughts and prayers are with. I cherish fond memories of time with your
family. Good blessings as you celebrate Anne's life - she was a charitable woman
whom I loved dearly! Remember the good times and Keep Smiling. Love to you
all.
Janice
Janice Hamilton West - Mountain View, Alberta - cousin - January 11, 2011 at 12:00 AM

SY

CHUCK, Chip, Rick, Janet & Craig
I was devastated to read of dear Anne's passing! Gayle & Bruce join me in
extending our very sincere love and sympathy!! {Beverly passed away in 1998}
PLEASE, CHUCK, LET ME HEAR FROM YOU WHEN YOU ARE ABLE ~~~
sterling
Sterling R Provost - Sandy, UT - friend of some 45 years - January 10, 2011 at 12:00 AM

BA

Memories of Anne bring Joy to our lives. She gave of herself for others. As her
youngest uncle, we shared many interests, the chief being Pat McCormack. She
introduced us and I did the rest. Pat became Anne's Aunt. In that way Anne
keeps giving - Blessedly!
We will miss Anne and will remember her fondly.
Bob and Pat Hamilton - Lethbridge, Alberta, UT - Uncle and Aunt - January 10, 2011 at 12:00 AM

JC

Please accept my condolences. I always enjoyed when your family visited
Southern Alberta. Your mom reminded me lots of her mom, Janet, who was a
great woman.
Jeff Hamilton - Taber - Cousin - January 10, 2011 at 12:00 AM

RC

I was sorrowed to hear of Anne's passing. I enjoyed reading of her life in the
obituary. Chuck, my thoughts are with you. I wish we were closer so that we could
see all the Boucher family as they congregate. Love .... Bob
Robert William Hamilton - Spruce Grove - Cousin - January 10, 2011 at 12:00 AM

